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Governor AycockUrders Protection

'to Kepro In Danger ofLyncWnf.-1- :

Uaaaaal Case of Toong CoapU .at
t Salelgh.' Seaboar ilae")DW

: jectA. . CeatleU to Wrk ,

".' v ; Ballway Jnfeeted
1

. Oattte. , V v., ,r
gALKtdH, "Angurt 15. The corpora-

tion commission vas .advised today j
the Seaboard Air Line that it excepts to
the recent order of the commission auk
log all it branches conform to the
standard tariff on all freights, and that
ifcfurther, that It except to . the order
reducing and ftsJng-lhrtretg- rates on

7
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r; To the bottom of the welt,'
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SO DO OUR PRICES v
-

Cured Shoulders and

jjj on Our ENTIRE LINE OP WASH GOODS. They will go
7

AT COST V7
-- 1to

to ABSOLUTELY
w Colored Lawns,

l Organdies, Dimities,'

''CvwlV'.fawnK
. M.ii

- Good Carolina Kice

).,.;- - ., rFinest Sjrup and

Ti? ''' i 0anIe Meata of all
,; . , OJomestic Bardines.
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Dotted Swiss,'
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SELLING OUT AT COST
- . .

1 stokes coraTif, jt; i-
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vAffWrding more tbnn 20,000 gallonn per day.
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1 v' ANALYSIS GRAINS PIE U. S. GALLON t

'' Potassium Sulphate v.MSS
j)indium Uuloriue U 1.4687

aenesium liuhihate. . ..1S.IW81)
Calcium Chloride .. 6M90
Calcium Snlplmta ..M.M2I
Caloinm Bicarbonate. ..1f.ll 85
Iron BUcarbonata. . .. l.r5-
Lithium Sulphate .... Trce
MUM
Organic Matter and Volatile In--

liffil'lu-WS- !

i ''.-- i.i--
'
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We will sell ALL SUMMER GOODS POSITIVELY AT
COST and UNDER.

The following list will show what we have to close out:
All; Ladies, Misses and Qhildrens Oxfords, Organdies, Persian
Lawns and all other Summer Dress Goods, Laces, Embroider-
ies, Bilks, Underwear, Shirts, Neckwear, Straw Hats, Clothing
and Shoes,"' ".'

V If you Can use any of the above goods CALL EARLY
Mondavi hgest fth, and we will make yonr heart glad with
our low pricee,. Bespectfully,

, onranic Matter 6.8788
... ... ,'

' Total-mral- na, 1D5.W51

Above analysii made by me aliowi
freedom from anrfaoe water and quite From the Analjrtii of Dr. Jaii M.Whifc-Jarg-

amount o! Sulphate Carbonate ot newi the foregoing figure, are deducted.
agnraii

JA8. M. WHITFIELD,
Analytical Chemist.

' fitohmond, Vs.. Sep. 4, ll00. J J
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ChIM WlthlnIt b Said Rom 1o a Sitting

Posture. v
'p-i.- m.. p. ...n.t ii-Th -

to day prints the following onder-date- 1

of Lamed, Kan:
"A stroke of lightning saved a 6 year- -

old child from premature r burial near
HadstOn; 10 miles from Larned, yester-
day. The little one apparently died en
Sunday morning and arrangements were
made for tbe funeral 'yesterday;

"metaUlo coffin incased' Jhe
body of the child, which was, beiogtoon-veye- d

to U: cemetery In a wagon.
The father, Samuel UcPease, bto wife
and two children rode Immediately be-

hind the wagott containing the coffin- .-

"Suddenly a bolt of ltghtnlnlng struck
the casket tearing It open. The people
were astonished on seeing the supposed
dead girl fitting up in .what was left pf

the poffln, with arms .outstretched cry
lug for her rnothef.; Bhe ; was quickly
lifted down and wrapped In shawls by
the Women and hurriedly convey ed back
to her father's house, turned In a light
ning Dash from one of. sorrow to great
rejoicing. It Is supposed that: the child
was a cataleptic. ' - , -

People who attended the iuneral say
that prior t6 the flash of: llghtnlag a pe
culiarly soft, mellow light 'appeared' In
the sky, which so pronounced In
Its difference from sunlight as to attract
attehiloa 'and occasion comment, and
that while the peculiar atmospheric- - or
light conditions wer. being discussed
the flash of lightning and clap pf. thun
der riveted their atteotlba , upon the
ftrange scene which followed;--.

. -
Nobody was killed or even . hurt by

Ilghtntng.-VS:!,;;-:'..r-
..

Ten JMen Bnmed to beath..

Clbvslahd. O., Aug. 14: Fire early
today destroyed the' temporary water
works crib two miles Out la the lake, re
sulting In the death Of at least ton .men,
While two others were probably fatally
Injured, " ;ri:..,5 ": ,. - 'H
! Fire and harbor togs with rescuing
parties on board . reached the crib soon
after the' flames broke - out, but when
they arrived the structure was a seeth
tog mass of flames and all hope of tar
ing it wm abandoned. , Men could be
distinguished swimming and floating la
the water. 'shouting for., help. Others
wart clinging to .rope which -- they had
hitched or tied to the rafters, - but, the
flames were burning the. ropee away
while' the mast were stsrk naked, and
one by one they, were' falling into the
Uke. Ther tugs circled - aroundthe
burning crib, picking up men from the
water, and meantime playing heavy

streams upon the flames. ' - .' ;
' ; "':

.... , pmm)mmmsaw '' .

Rednctloai ldutfuL1!
Fau RrvKB, Masai, Aug. 14.-O-

don to the wage redaction- - proposition
seems to have developed untipectedly
today and several salllt that were oa the
list of ths promoters Of the movement
are now In the doubtful column. At
the sltnstloS stands today, 100,000
spindles are now classed at sore to be
pledged, but 000,000 sre elaseed at doubt-fu-r

'
- ""',--"-'- .'

Don't be satlsfled with temporary re
lief from Indigestion. ; Kodol Dyspepsia
yore permanently afid completely re--

movee this eompialnt. it relet vet per
manently because U allows the ..tired
atccaaok perfect nst Dletldg won't
rest the stomach. Nature recelvee eup--

pllee from the food we'aat The sensible
wsy to help the stomachJt to Ssa Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which digests what
you eat sod can't help bat do you good.
F. 8. Duffy A Go, . '

) Tie First Excelled.

IULSian, lag. 16. It it thteomment
of offloert who were at the encampment
this year at Wrlghuvflle that the First
regiment excelled all la discipline sad
drill. . .' . " ' - '

If the actios of tour bowels Is not
easy and regular serious complications
moat be the flaal reeoll. De Will's Utile
Early Risers- - will remove this daeger
rtafe, pleasant and effective. F. S. puffy

' ' "Oo.'

KerTe SUte rircmcB Tounnmcnt.
Spto.lal to JoarnaL

1
1 ' .

Movaoa.K. 0. Asg. 15,-- At tht Btats
TouraaaMBt .ot the Colored Flrtmsa
the 130 yard reel race was won today by
Ballabory la 80 seconds, Ileaderse
leennd (0) teenads. '

Ths aeit aanaal mmlng and tourna
mant wlllUhchi at lUlrlgh.

All tlit old ofDi rs wrt

Town- e- For g wlnte ealra. what Sre
you to rratiky elxmtT

Urnwiie-o- u, I ' tpd my wife to saw
s bittiiiii oa n y rt-Tow-n

Anrl wnuUn't slit flo ttt
rrowiiy.a. t ut I'Tt'JdU (l'nwt

.1 tl.at tlit tt,t!..n t!.e swd on' my

c at !. rut fj'.ra n-- T t-- ri' i.anr.
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10c qt,

Molasses,

kind. I g ported and

...t Jars all sizes.
' '

Please,

Wholesale
A Befall
Grocer,
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I. Walker; oommsader of the revenue -

yeouer Ureebim, bm been designate ly
vapu , F. Shoemaker, chief of the reve

" '" "--" "
of revenue cutters lnr eoatroj Of the I

J I .- ...I 1 ...n'WM7 UUIlUg UW'iaWVBVIVUM jmju
raoes early la September. t.

n

The fleet will be composed of the
Oresham, as flagship;" the WIndom. the
Onondaga, the Seminole, the Dexter,- - the
Dallas and auxiliary yachts, which win
be 1b command of officers ot the revenue
cotter service. ..This duty was performed
by the revenue cutters daring .the . Inter-
national races of 189 'the i regulations
governing the Various' craft being ' pre
pared by the revenue' cutter bureau ' at
WathingtoB, and the-- entire ; fleet - was
then plaoed under command Of Rear--

Admiral Robley D. Evans, of the navy.
This year If was decided that as Jh fleet
was composed . of . revenue vessels it
should be in command of 'an offlcer.j)f
the revenue cutter service, and Oaptaln
Walker baa .been selected:, for this. tin
portant:4uty

irnm

Ktchenef to Return Wext;Week.

rQMBoa; uglThe Pally aii; re
viving speculation as to the date of Lord
Kitchener's return from Boath Africa
and as so hlf uoceesor,-- . says h under-
stands that ht will1 return to England
about the middle ot next month.' ' Lieu.
tenant General Lyttlcton assuming' the
chief command. ,,, .

Hobson Becomes. AJCotton Buyer.

Atlanta, Aug. 14. A, firm of cotton
buyers ; announced today that it had
taken "Richmond P. Hobson Into part
nership. - - ' j ;

;' ; i :..'.
' Charlotte Kicked on Decision.

Special to Journal.
Charlotte Aug. ay't game re

sulted Tarboro D, Charlotte 0.' The game
Stood 6 to 4 la favor of Charlotte- - at the
end of the 8th inning., Charlotte "ques

tioned a decision of nmptre Russell and
the game was declared for feited. .Char
lotte lied a protest; t'i' - '

" "

v Raleljli Beat Wiinungtofl.'

Uneclal to Journal.
RalelghrAug, 15. Today's game stood

Raleigh 8 Wilmington' 1. The latter
club only secured S hits off Smith and
the only run made was by s runner
knocking the ball out of the catcher's
hands. ' - v ". ,

I What most peoplo want It something
mild --and gentlcwhen in need of a
physic. . Chamberloln'a Stomach and
Liver Tablets fill the bill to a dot. They
are eaay to take and pleasant In effect
For sale by F. 8. Duffy A Co. ,

EASTERN ;

ClipilDmTCHUHI,

. FRIIGHT a PASStH6ta.v
.

For All Pelnta Xerth.
On and Sites thU date unUl further

notice the ateanters of this ' line are
scheduled to eail from New Bent a
fOlloWt! ,.'1' .' s.'t- - . -i !'- - i

The Steamer ' NEUSE
forOrleatai, Roanoke laland, Eliaabeth
City and the North en If ondaya, .Wed
nesdays and Fridays at p. m.. .

i. The Str. Newberne ;
For Nags Bead, Xllaabeth City and the
tWth on Tueadayt and Fridays at IS
o'clock, aoon. s ...

tiT" Freight reoeived not 'later
than one hour previous to saOInir.

i For farther information apply to

; GEO. HEJfpEKSON', Agt,

H. K. Kitf, Gen. Mgr., ''.-.- ;
Q.O. IIcDoiHS,Gon.Frt, A Fasa.Agl

Hw Berta, N. O, g. It, W JL ".

';:"

H'jrJrcds of Wheels
mif )mnls ry tmv--

.1 .rc.fr a UiiMttui- -

n lii'l la mir
,f I nf . hlMil Sr.

' r I. ! !

' After quite an extended experience of preaoriblng and noting. ro--:

suits of various mineral waters, Iuriheitatingly tbink-thi- V water the
- beet renovator and ''builder Up" of them alt For Borofula, Catarrh and
.Blood Diseases gaierally it is almost a Speclfio. .Too mooh, in mjopin

iVWWafVUWVUVk

ion, cannot be said of the curative properties of Vade Mecnra Waters -

4 i

mFor sale' by F.; S

cotton.-- Art.
: Got. JLycock this notnlog-recelte- d a
telegraph messagi, 'purporting o4e a
nlgV message,'- - from ,7adge .Hoke,' it
Charlotte. The meaiage is as follows;

"Antuorlxet KsJ Eobertson' to Osethe
military it Mqnired it Jjegro
William' 'WAnro., Heply.". lThe 'got
ernor wlre4Msj,Bobertson,'.',Jlace all
the military In Charlotte under the di-

rection of theeherlfffcte protect William
Monr6i jffe 1rt the sfieMff 2HaW
ordered toj.'RoDertson to pfaei 111 mil-

itary at ChfrlotM under youf dliposal.
PratWlltaWBdnrvi fAfe llolence.
lTpW(f'th Uffm all ayras." To
Judge Hoke he telefftsphed: "Have or
dered Msj. Robertson to place all the
military" at the disposal of the sheriff.
Tour wire not reoeired nntii this morn
ing. Apparent gross negligence of tele-

graph jWM6a.j)jlHV
Monroe Is the psgrS who ootraged-j- i

young white woman, (married and in a
delicate condition) Monday afternoon;
and who' wes captured early' Toesdy
morning at Charlotte.. His trial was
set for today ta the Dnperlot eonrW : i

. .There Is a , local, sensation lere.re-gardln- g

two young white, prisoners" in!

Jail.-- - One is a youth named. Balnea, not
quite 18, the other a girl' named EaeOB,

a little over 17.!. .They came here to be
married, but could get no license, They
then went to work oa a farm, living to
gether, an were' 'arrested..' Again they
attemoted to marry.' but 'the consent of

the girl's father is necessary and be wifl

not eomtfliere. . TneyTT Trotn 'Jolin.
Itoa ooty. The church- - 'people are
taking Up the. case, and Ua father IU

no doubt be forced ie act l
The penitentiary officials are making

plant to put as many convicts asvpoai-bl- e

at work on the grading of the .rsll- -
way ffon llarlon to the Tennessee line.
If possible 400 will 'thus be employed,
though there are aoKjulte 800 in ill. "

Barr of the BeabOard
Air Line says the small (ores at the
shops re will not be further decreased
dui-d- s siigBiiy mcressco. -

Uentlon hat been made of the 'fact

that there is tuberculosa la the herd of
46 cattle at the Insane attylum here, 'Vet
erinarian "Weihe has fortwo week been
making tests. It is said there art 89
eatWhifsM AnpUrpor e,

. . ..t

. ' ITQCLfiAltSB TBI STSTE". l ,
Effectually yet gently when costive or

bllllous, to permanently orerooms hab
itual constipation, to awaken - the kld- -

eeysand Uvf ,,to. e.,bealiby activity.
Without Irritating or Weakealaf tlu
to dispel headaches, colds, . fevers, let
Syrup of Figs, made by , the California
Fk BvrurCo., -v- X';v-r?V

t) TOU ffntD QWME ?

Ddyoot III. Call at Dradham's and

gt bottle of bit Laulive ?aUl(tt
Chill Tonic and all your troubles about
it will be remevkd. It Is pleasant as
Fig flyrup and leaves bo blg head or
rragtBg to the ean- .- Price 50ef "

JUTiieit, Aug. 11. The Fran kiln to
oonpsaywf the Third reglinea-vhlcl- i

filial to'ftnctmp WHU Its regiment St
Wrlghtar!!le Wlllg6lBlocmp here Best
week, It Is learned at headquarters hers.
It will inri'Tip In tht Urge Bold near Ht

ifary's Coll. ge, lh which the volnnteen
A,n4 ta Capt W. U UMhm It
tUt toromao Jer. Us will have 60 ollloeri
sad sisa is Oaaop. . The camp Is asaf
the park, wber Ultra b) bathing

Ths laws of .health require that I he
bowels Snore once eafh day tad one of
tlM rinaHlr for vlalatlng tills law U

pilot. Kp yonr bowfla trgalar by

taking a dn of Cbamtwrlaln't BtomtrTi
and Liter TaMeta wbeo nrmtf and
you will apTr bare lhal Mrtrt punUU-itfn- t

lnfl.id npne yne. Trio 13 cnll
Fiir tie t'jf V, ta. Duffy A Co- '

Dr. Ci i ' :a Pccovcrd
Ra!.H"I, Ang Dr. KnRnt Cir!- -

mm ho fr.m 1 '

! :. nl ue lnine a.j.i.rn t,.,e nr.

WttO m W r an lomi! of lh t' ,r

a.) him, , 1 5 I , 1 f I V

V, a ' n, i ' urt am a hf li t

;,';;, wew BEnir, w; c.

Figures and Welti. V

tm' IfAil

Sulphurid Anhydride (808) .
Lime (C0(.t......v......;. ... 85.4238
Mapnesla (MgO)-....V....:.- 4.5318
Irore)..
Potash (KM)
8odaNa30).... ........:v ..v'.T8
OhlorlM (Cl)..-.....- ; 7.. 8.95(19
Llthia (Li80). . . . . . . ... .. .v.TracoB

...W.8A89
Carbonlo Anh jdride (OCW). ..... 5.887S
Oreanio and Volatile Inoreanlo

i ,--

Bond University, Germany.
Nov. ST. 1000.

, D. N. DALTON, M..p.

DUFFY, Druggist;

Fine Lot of

U I W ? J

1

J

I

j !:;t for varch;

I Those 'Diamond - Hams and Breakfast
uStrlpf?':- Best oh the market, at

Just Received: ; J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer; Phone 137.

2.:
Portsmouth Corned ; r.lullcfs.
'.? ' k'P full and fresh supply of Choioe Family ,

Orooeries. If yon want good Buttor, Coffee and :Tlooi give.

l- . We art also agents for Abbott 4 Jones'; v

and oaa fl'l your order at any time. ' Whoa you want trick see'
' ns for prices before placing jour order elebore 800 o( these V

irick will go far as 1000 brick from anywiiere eW ' V
r'S - ' Tours for buHinesa.1 ' ' " ' ' - l- - J'j )V.',.;.'.,.;-:.- ''

" v.)".' ."( n:'..A--.'r- f
' " '

! vPREniun DAY- -

At 'tfio? Planters iWarehouse.. ;:'.,.: .Wholesale) and Retail Oncer, ; .

"

;

PHOHI.b. ' Cor. Rroad eftnanet)ck fU. !

- ' " ' '', 'r .. V

. Wo will have plenty of'buyert, with the
orders lor your tobacco and you can' do as
well on this market as any In the Btato,' ,

; - Build up your home market by bringini
vour tobacco hcrp. it ron do nnl trt.xLsi. wiirh

(for it a 3 any cthemarbet, we do not; expect
your paironaKe.. , .

uu::rj to. the Premium ' Sale and
keep a cotainjr. v ;V,;

; Caics oycry week day at' 11 o'clock; r ;

J. II. no7ARD,:Hanager,
;.. n. cunni:r: Auciicncsr. ,

' ';. " -

V

W

n

Ycatherproot. A noovl
5 and all c

11
V 1

W e linve c i.i'.V-- '1 I ' r i k

Vanlin ?. 1' if 1 ; - ;

to furnish bii. k in any j!.it,t j.
r,-- ;. rr', - t r,

Ii v;;.. iti i.v i c,

u U V. w i t wjWt
( ir'f i:,b i I srrnporoot tmllie

li.. i.t f..r t' I.' ' r ilo of youeg. n In i:,p i 11(

1'.. , , , t U ths tm'i.llBg.
. f - .,ly F.-!- logins

f ' ..., J',-,- VBf

i .
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